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Song: Home
Band: Arlibido
Album: [Safe ?n? Sexy] (1998)
Written By: Tim MacNeill
Music By: Arlibido
Tabbed By: Matt Finateri

Tuning: Eb Ab Db Gb Bb Eb (1/2 step down)

I really wish their were more Arlibido tabs on the net, ?cause
they?re an awesome band, just not too well known. This, and ?Down
On You? are the only ones I can find...because I put them on
myself.

INTRO/VERSE: Clean
    Am  C   C   G   F
eb--5---3---3---3---1--|
Bb--5---5---5---3---1--|
Gb--5---5---5---4---2--|
Db--7---5---5---5---3--|
Ab--7---3---3---5---3--|
Eb--5---3---3---3---1--|

*VERSE
Don?t worry
A little distance is the price we pay for experience
Isn?t experience the reason that you went away?
Here, the leaves are brown, the leaves are brown
And this is the fourth time this has happened
since I?ve loved you
As far as seasons go, and they always go
This one is emptier than most

*CHORUS
              Am
I?ll take you all the way
    C               G        F
All of the way, all the way home  (3X)
                   Am
You?ve been gone soooo long
     C        G  F
It?s tearing my soul...



*VERSE:
And Aphrodite
I swear on my soul you?re oxygen to me
You?ll recognize me
I will be the one who?s on his knees
Outside it?s getting cold it?s really cold
And this is the fourth time this has happened
since I?ve loved you
As far as seasons go, and they always go
This one is emptier than most

*REPEAT CHORUS

*BRIDGE:
Am         C          G   F
La da hee, la da hee, la da hee (3X)
Am         C          G   F
La da hee, la da hee, la daaaahh...

*VERSE
Don?t worry
You?re only human and the sand is warm
It won?t be easy
But we have gotten through a whoal lot more

*REPEAT CHORUS

There you have it!  An easy song to play and sing!
Enjoy!
Arlibido rules!!


